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Part III

1985  Not found
1986  Not found
1987  Trustees and Friends – John Cheshire – Panama City
      Outstanding Citizen – Two awards this year:
      Dr. J Raymond Gerberich – St. Petersburg and Lt Col. Moses Lennon – Palm Springs
      Service Enhancement – Northwest Council of Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce
      Corporate Award – VAW of America, Inc. – St. Augustine
1988  Trustees and Friends – Merhl and Emily Shoemaker – Palm Coast, Flagler County
      Outstanding Citizen – Alice Skenger , Library Board– Monroe County
      Service Enhancement – Palm Harbor Junior Woman’s Club
      Corporate Award – Winn-Dixie Davis Brothers Foundation – Jacksonville
1989  Trustees and Friends – Rosalyn S. Kurland – Ft. Lauderdale
      Outstanding Citizen – Rita Garvey, Mayor – Clearwater
      Service Enhancement – Daytona Beach Advertising Federation
      Corporate Award – Pensacola NEWS JOURNAL
      Exhibits Award – Ingram Books (to be presented at 1990 conference)
1990  Trustees and Friends – Mary Edmonds
      Outstanding Citizen – Gertrude Dayton – Daytona Beach
      Service Enhancement – No award
      Corporate Award – Cox Cable TV Company
      Exhibits Award - ??
1991  Not found
      Exhibits Award – Ironwood Publications (to be presented at 1992 conference)
1992  Trustees and Friends – Frances Kolonia – Marion County, Ocala
      Outstanding Citizen – Phil Felburn
      Service Enhancement – Library Association of Martin County
      Corporate – Florida Educational Paperbacks – John Michel, owner
      Exhibits Award - ??
      Betty Davis Miller Award - ?
1993  Not found
1994  Trustees and Friends – Walli Beall – Tallahassee
      Outstanding Citizen – Jeanne Weismantel – Alachua County
      Service Enhancement – Kiwanis Club of Clermont
      Corporate Award – Warner Cable Communications
      Betty Davis Miller Award – Bay County Public Library – CREW program
      Children Reading EveryWhere
1995  – General Awards suspended
      Betty Davis Miller Award – Elsie Quirk Public Library –Teen Jeopardy